
JCGRAFTON - U up rn?

{chorus: singer}

You took what you need from me

You know how to make me bleed

Thin lines and no calls from you

But you always show up on queue

And i'm always lost when it comes to you

And i'll end up not good enough for you

Faking smiles for you

You know i'd die for you

{verse 1: jcgrafton}

Call my phone don't leave me alone right now (right now)

Are you here for me now, are you here to slow me down? (me down) all i know

 is i need your touch right now (right now, right now)

Looking at clouds and smoking on trees when we laying on the ground (right 

now, right now)

Fuck being loyal to me (ooh)

You fuck me before i can leave

You texting all these other guys (ooh)

So really how special arÐµ we?

You tell me you'rÐµ hiding your flaws (ooh)

There's beauty that you cannot see

You're tired of taking my calls

We talking 'fore you fall asleep

We smoking and fucking and talking, you're telling me all about all of your

 shit (your shit)

You telling me i can't trust no one 'cause everyone hurt me, i cannot commi

t (commit)

Tell me which one of us stuck with you when you was hurting and taking them

 hits? (tell me, tell me)

Tell me which one of us stayed with you when you was crying? i sent you a g



ift (ooh)

Fucking on bitches and thugs (ooh)

I'm sending you kisses and hugs

What if i'm falling in love? (no)

You tell me that isn't enough (i don't want to fall in love with you)

So tell me what's really enough? (i don't want to fall in love with you)

Just tell me what i need to do to prove to you that i can love on you the w

ay that you need me to do (i don't want to)

{chorus: singer & jcgrafton}

You took what you need from me

You know how to make me bleed

Thin lines and no calls from you

But you always show up on queue

And i'm always lost when it comes to you

And i know that i'm not good enough for you

Faking smiles for you

You know i'd die for you

{verse 2: jcgrafton}

I know it's late but i'm up right now (ooh)

Always find a way to pop up somehow

Always there for me when i'm feeling down

Ooh (no)

No, i don't think we can work this out (can't)

And you ain't really have to kick me out

But i don't like the way that sounds, no (work this out)

(ooh)

How did we fall this far?

How can we heal our scars? (heal our scars)

You say that you're fucked up

I think i fucked you up (sorry)

Do you want to get drunk?

Do you want to come fuck? (ooh)



You might not want to talk

Sorry i got you wrong (please don't)

I had to write these songs (please don't leave me all alone)

You had to leave me all alone

Now i'm all alone

You said you're done with this (done)

You cannot take this shit (can't)

I think it's just a bit (ooh, tell me)

'cause you won't tell me that you're leaving me

You're deceiving me, oh well


